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FALL STUCK, 1834. :th (jauolinian.T E It M S
op Sl'USCKIPTIOX TO THE CAHOLI5IAS.
I" or a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, $2 00

" ' " at tho end of :5 months, 2 50
" " '; at tli" end of month.-- , 3 00
" " " at the end of the year, 3 50

No subscription will Ik; received fr a shorter period
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation ami en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of-

fers the following remarkably low
CLUB RATKS, IJVl1 11L1BLV --V AT) VAJVC K:

5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 00
10 " ' " 15 00

Tetters on business, must be addressed to the under-

signed, ami must be post paid. m .

'. Rates f Advei$Jsinff
Sixty cents per sfpurc of 1G Vines for the first and

thirty cents for each subse(uent insertion, unless the
advertisement is published for more than two months,
when it. will be charged

U- -- - --

BAKERT AND
The subscriber bas procurel the crvics of ft edn.

petent Raker from the North, and he inforus tlie citi-- r;
reus of Fayetteville that they can be supplied wtttt
Fresh Bread every day at alxnt eleven o'clock.

He also keeps a ffood assortment in the confection
cry line : Candies, Raisins, a variety ot .Nuts, large
supply. Anything iu that line.

JOSEPH OTTARBERQ,
Nov 4 th. 3m Wagon Yard buiklinj?. 5- -

r j -- I

STEAM CIRCCLAB SAAVMILL jr.FOR SALE. J::yii
Will le sold at PUBLIC SALE, on SaturV- -

25th day of Xovemlier, if not disjwsed of priratc ,
fore, on the premises of the subscribers, : witliiif '
of Prospect Hall, Bladen. County,-- ; Ni C.I- - a.C
Steam Saw Mill, with all necessary TOachUieni

Also, at tlie same time and place a '

LAND, containing over 300 acres, . which-i-

either with the Mill, or separately aiiisfjr"'
nnrehasers Said tract Js u--e II . KovprwL iL lv-- "'

TERMS. A credit of C, 12, and 18 months will lie
given; the purchaser giving bond and goo-1- , security. in
Address W. .1. & T. MONROE. . -

Prospect Hall, Bladen Co. C; ;
Nov. 4. 3t ,

FISH ! FISH I Z PISH It!
Just received, 25 bbls. MULLETS, in Oak barrels,

and for sale by
"W. II. CARVER.

Nov. 1. tfc

WOOL II ATS. f new
A large supply of MY OWN MANUFACTURE

atont Jwamb:s Wool Hats.
Also, Farmers'' and Planters smooth Fur Hats.

DAVID (I EE.
November 4th. 3t

CL O THING ! CL O THING ! ! of
I have received at my store, in the Wagon Y'ard

buildings, a large assortment of CLOTIIIXG, such as
Dress and Frock Coats, Overcoats, Pants,

Vests, Cloaks. fce. &c. pride
Also, a good stock of Boys and Negro Clothing. I they

invite an examination of my Goods, as I intend to sell
as cheap as any house in the place.

MATTRESSES, hair, shuck and moss, not
Always on hand, of my owx maxcfactcre. Anything
in that line can be procured at my establishment, made
of the best materials, which I offer at low prices.

JOSEPH OTTARBERG. and
Xovemlier 4th. 3m

S . S . A 11 E Y ,
Dealer in

FAXCY DRY GUOUS, HATS. CAPS, was
liocts, Shoes, and, Sugar and. Coffez. the

The public are invited to give a call at the Old of
Stand occupied by S. J. Hinsdale, south-we- st corner atof Market Square.

Oct. 2S, 1S.U.

NEW GOODS.
We are receiving large additions to Stock of

DRY GOODS, and
nATS, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTIIIXG, Ac.

All of which were selected with care and will be offer-
ed at low orices to wholesale purchasers. say.

II. & E. J. LILLY. of
Oct. 28, 1834. 17-- 4t the

.(DMJIOX SCHOOLS. -

The Committee will meet at the office of the Chair-
man, on the 27th. 2Sth and 2!lth of Xovemlier for the
purpose of examining those who wish to teach in the
Common Schools of Cumberland Countv.'

ED WD LEE' WIXSLOW,
J. T. WARDEN,
AV. A. IIUSKK.

Favetteville. Oct. 23. 1 . 17-- 4t and

FOR SALE.
That valuable Plantation, on East side of Cape Fear

River, known as the McKay and Tooiner Lands, (pur-
chased at the recent sale of my deceased father's
estate,) containing ":'0 acres of as good farming land
.wiutn lttiiim in thi ("omitv of ( "iiiiilwrbinil. Anv
one in wain or a gooa larm, convenient io me iesi i i
market in xne ftomncrn couniry, coum not oo oeiter

be oleased to show it to anv one who mav give me a
,.!! J. W. STUAXQI-:- .

sipt. 30, 13-- tf

If not sold at private sale before Tuesday of
November Court, it will be offered for sale at
the Town House, at 12 o'clock, M.

A CARD G4

The undersigned have associated themselves together
for the purpose of doing a general Routing Rusiness and
on the Cape Fear River. They would therefore give A
notice to the public, that they are now prepared to
accommodate them at all times with a Steam Roat at
both ends of the Line.

JAMES E. METTS. M. J. RAMSEY.
N. A. RAMSEY. FRED K C. METTS

Oct. 20, DC4. tf

EXFRESS STEAM BOAT LINE.
Str. SOUTHERNER,

FAIRY,
for Passengers and Freight ;

Str. EVERGREEN, and
ELIZA, thefor Freight only.

Lighters J. R. Blossom,
Eliza McDugald, the
F. Fries, -

Red Fox,
Gov. Morchead,
Express.
North State,
A. R. Chesuutt

RAMSEY & PRO., ) W. II. McRARY & CO..
Ag'ts at Favetteville. f J Agts at Wilmington.
jtsr- - All goods sent to the care of the "EXPRESS

STEAM BOAT LINE" will be taken on Freight, and
forwarded with the greatest despatch. - -

As our facilities for accomodation are greater than toI : :a i. .:4-ever oetore Known on our un cr, it m utuur gi taicsi
pleasure and effort to give still the more satisfaction.

JAMES E. METTS. M.J.RAMSEY.
X. A. RAMSEY. FRED K C. METTS.

October 20, 18.")4 tf
LAND FOR SALE.

The sultscribers will offer their tract of Land for
sale to the highest bidder, on Tuesday the 28th day of
November next, at their residence in the lower end of
Moore. County, on Lower Little River, 12 miles from
Carthage, and 28 miles from Fayetteville, containing
300 Acres. 40 of which is cleared, tne remainder is
heavily timbered with pine, unsurpassed for turpen-
tine. tun-timle- r, and the lumlier business, as none
has been taken off.

The above land is within a half mile of the River,
and two distilleries very convenient; the range is very
good for stock. It has also a good Mill site with a
dam already made.

They will also sell on the same oay, their stocK 01

Cattle. Let any person desirous of purchasing call at J

the premises, and we shall be pleased to show the j

land, and give further information. Terms made
known on day of sale.

ARCHIBALD C. CURRIE.
DUNCAN J. CURRIE.

Oct. 28, 1S54. 17-4t-- pd

1800 ACRES OP OEOB8IA LASD FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers his valuable tract of Turpen
tine Land for side--, containing eighteen hundred acres,
situated in Wayne county, Ga., on Altamaba River.
About thirteen "hundred acres is excellent turpentine
i.ri tha;np hnvinr never been touched. About

, Y Va 1 on1 a nf I
live imnarea acres comprise, Pt. 1fthe Vltamaha will do well

tKauMriln.ratWI.neM.N.ato orS8Oct. 20. 4tpd CHAS. II SXEAD. I

Revolutionary Inrldrnt. Wm. Cnmmlna & other?.
From 'The Old JS'oHh state in i77(i,"Ay Caruthers.

Towards the close of the vear list), probablyin the month of December, William Cutnmings,John Faddis and William Crabtree, citizens of
Hillsborough, went oitt one morniug before
day on a fox hunt, and to avoid as niueh as
possible the danger of falling into the hands of
enemies, they went into a section, six or eight
miles east or northeast from the village, where
the people were nearly all in favor of indepen-
dence; for, at that time, when tlie Tories were
nearly everywhere so impudent and so confident
of suecess, sueh a small party could not go
into any otlier-lha-n a whig neighborhood with- -
out running a great risk of being killed or taken
pi toners, uuie after sunrise, heutg very
cold and huujrrv." thev concluded thev would
call at the house pf Thomas Conch, to warm
tUsjnselves and get something to cat! As Couch
was wcirtrrtltratiiteil --'4frhewy.al&wttfeal a.

good friend to hi country, he received them
kindly and treated them as well as he could.
Having attended to their horses and given di-

rections for breakfast, he asked them to walk
with him to his hog-pe- n, a hundred or a hundred
and fifty steps from the luouse, and see his hogs
that he had put np fattening for his winter's
meat. Faddis and Crabtree accepted the in-

vitation; but Cnmmings thought he would be
more comfortable by the fire; and, as the female
part of the family were out in the kitchen pre- -

paring breakfast, he was left for the time being,
to amuse himself with his own meditations on
the forthcoming breakfast or anything else he
chose.

There was a man living in the neighborhood,
two or three miles off, by the name of Jake
liracken, who was a zealous royalist, and was
always ready to improve any opportunity that .

occurred for aiding the cause of his master. He
had come over that morning either incidentally
or on an errand, or, more probably, had been
sneaking about to see what discoveries he could
nrake. They were all of them well and inti-
mately acquainted with Bracken, or had been
before such an animosity existed between the
royalists and the friends of liberty. Though
unobserved himself, and perhaps had studious'y
kept himself out of view, he had been where he
saw the fox hunters when they arrived, and
could also perceive how many went to the-hogpen- ,

and how many remained. Determined to
improve the opportunity of doing something
that would recommend him to the royal favor,
he entered the house very slily, and stepping
up softly to Cumniings, who was sitting with
his back towards the door and his face to the
fire apparently absorbed in his own sage rcilce-tion- s

and not dreaming of any danger, laid his7
hand on his shoulder, and saying as lie did so,
"you are my prisoner, sir, and you must come
along with me forthwith." Cumniings, who was
a man of a ready turn and a very jocose dispo-
sition, looiYed up at him, not at all disconcerted,"
and said to him . with a pleasant laugh, "why
Jillvir, Jtm m-n- lv jUutj(f .1 U utit had 0lbreakfast yet, and I cannot go without that !'f

There was no time to be lost, and he replied!
with an air of positiveness which left no room
to doubt. No, William, you know me well
enough not to indulge any such thought. I am
not joking but in good, solid earnest, and you
must come along at once, without a moment's"
delay or hesitation." "Very well," said Cum-ming- s,

"if I must "go, let us be off;" and, so. say
ing, he arose briskly to his feet and started
along with him or' close behind; but recollect-
ing at the lucky nVonieiit, that when he went .

into the house, he had hung his hunting horn
to a nail outside of the doorpost, ami as he
stepped over the threshold, he jerked that
down, and putting it to. his mouth, gave it a
few blasts, toote, facte, tootk, which roused upthe hounds, from their slumbers in the corners
of the fence, and in a minute, or less, they all
came yelping around him, as much as to .say
"We are at your service, sir, and would be
glad to have an opportunity of doing some-
thing right clever before we go home." The
men at the hog-pe- n, concluded from the sound
of the horn, so earnest and qniefcry repeated,--
that there must be something in the wind, ami
they came with all possible expedition; but
when the dogs came up, expressing such hearty
good will to do the bidding of their master,
Jake, found hiuvself iu rather a "bad box," and
took "to his scrapers," down the lane. He had
not gone many rods, however, when Cumniings
gave the hounds the signal, and the whole pack

iftcr bmr, opemng altogether as if they
were witnin a lew jumps ot a run down lox,
and stimulated to the utmost of their speed by
the well-know- n voice of their master. Mr Cum-

niings always loved to tell this anecdots, especial-
ly when in company with his friends, or when
he got in the spirit of talking with one about r

revolutionary times, and he would generally
add, that it was the finest race lie ever saw, un-

til Jake had to take a tree at the end of tlicr
lane, where the dogs kept him as safe as a coon,
until the men came up. He was then taken ;
prisoner, earrieMo Hillsborough, and lodged ift --

jail. Without adopting the old Latin maxim,,
that "fortune favors the brave," we may say
that a kind Providence favors the good, op
those who are heartily engaged in a good cause,
and tin important lesson may be read all
through the history of the revolutionary wr,
in characters too legible to be mistaken, and in
the minutest as well as in the most important
events.

Cost of Public Worship. It is estimated

that the current expenses of the churches of Bos.

ton will amouut to 240,000 a year. The valise-o- f

the church estates is about 4,000,000. Tfc

expenses of the different societies vary front
$1,500 to $5,500 a year. The cost of public
worship in the churches occupied by the wealth
icr portion of the citizens will average about
$100 a Sunday. The clergyman has a salary
of $3,000, the music costs about $1,000 ami
the miscellaneous expenses will be from $1,04X)
to $1,500 a year.

Dr. Hush says that tlie exercise of the organs of
tlie breast by singing, contributes to defend
them very much from those diseases to which
the climate ambother causes expose them. The
Germans are seldom afflicted with consumption,
and spitting of blood is almost unknown among
them a fact attributed by Dr. Rush, in part,
to the strength which their lungs acquire by
exercising them so frequently in vocal music,
which constitutes an esseutial branch of their
education, from their earliest Years.

Three Days Later fvm Europe.
The steam ship Arabia arrived at her wharf j

at .New lork on thelidinst. She sailed from
Liverpool on the: 2 1st of October, and therefore
briujrs thrcfe days later jutellijrence from En-

gland and all parts of Knro'pe. The news from
the seat of war is not imjjortant. Cotton was
firm; and, for the week, flour had advanced
from 6s. a 7s.

From the Seat of War. The bombardment
of Sebastopol commenced on the 13th ult. from
two pieces of heavy artillery. Xo further par-
ticulars given.

Reiorts have again been circulated simultan-
eously in Vienna, Paris, and London of tlie fall

LolSebastopol, and large stock operations were
mude oithe fith of the statement. The public
seem, to discredit the rumor.
;JIfgeneral tenor of the war news is indefinite.
I he ji 1 1 tes tnllyrexiwvtwatnreuSeUaKtopol

in a few days, though JNlensehikofTs reinforce-
ments nonplussed them.

Miscellaneous. The anxiety about the re-

sult of the attack on t Sevastopol in England
and France is intense.

Efforts are making to establish Polaud as an
independent nation.

Tlie Hungarians are anxious for a revolution.
Prussia and Austria are coming on amicable

terms with the allies.
Advices from Spain represent the insurrec-

tionary moveiA'iits as subsiding. The country
is comparatively tranquil. j

The Journal of St. Petersburgh, of tlie 14th,
contains a telegraph despatch from Vienna stat-
ing that the commissioners of the western powers,
and of Austria and Turkey, had met at Con-

stantinople to arrange tlie question of protec-
torate on the basis of the proposal made by
the Austrian cabinet.

The British Parliament was prorogued on the
16th of November.

The British steamers Ganges and Persian,
with troops on board, came in violent collision
in the sea of Marmora, and were badlv daiuas;-ed- ,

and an oQicer crushed to death.
The latest Intelligence. Vienna, Oct. 21.
A private despatch from Bucharest, dated

October lGth, announces that the bombardment
of Sebastopol commenced on the loth, with two
hundred pieces of heavy artillery. Sebastopol
was not expected to hold out more than three
or four days.

The German press everywhere gives indica-
tions of an approaching rupture between Aus- -

tria and Prtissia. Great anxiety exists at
Berlin.

Franklin PieWe and the Coalition.
The doctrines and the successes-o- f the pres-

ent combination of isms do not excite much joy
in any quarter. The New York Herald is one
of the few who sec any cause for congratulation
iu present political prospects. This was to be
expected. The Herald, like many others, is

rejoicing over the victories of a coalition of in-

tolerance and abolition, it is in a good degree
rejoicing over its own professions. It only sees
uiai uiese victories may prove to oe an annoy- -
ance to President Pierce. It is blind to all
other anticipations save that which may prove
calamitous to the general administration. The
spectacle of corrupt and riotous fanaticism, so
alarming to all true friends of the Union, and
the fearful fact of the people of the Southern
States arousinsr and armiusr themselves for a
war of sections, receives little of the attention
of the Herald, excites no interest iu its bosom,
so long as there is a chance of heaping difii- -
culties upon President Pierce.

We almost thank that journal, however, for
this frank disclosure pf its policv. It gives us
an opportunity to speak that we have earnestly
desired. President Pierce and his administra
tion will meet any new crisis without flinching
which present affairs may precipitate upon the
country. Happy for the country will it prove
that at a period in our history more pregnant
of evil than any other which it has seen in fifty
years, Franklin Pierce is at the helm. Faction
and fauaticism may rule the hour in certain
States, but while we have him for Chief Magis-
trate they will toil in vain to accomplish their
hellish purposes. Even those who have aided
to build up the coalition of intolerance and of
proscription will at last thank him for his manly
resistance of their doctrines. There is not an
intelligent man in either the North or the South
who will not admit that the aspects of the fu
ture forbode great perils to our beloved country.
Never before has abolitionism assumed a bolder
or more treasonable tone. Never have revolt-
ing and revolutionary doctrines been more
arrogantly defended, and never have the notori-
ous enemies of the constitution been more con-
fident of success. In such an exigency as this,
how long would that barrier against tyranny
resist the encroachments of abolitionism, if snch
a man as Franklin Pierce were not President
of the United States? Take any one of the
favorites of the new coalition over which the
Herald rejoices, and put him into that high
office, and the demands of that monstrous or
ganization would be consummated. The fla- -

trrant avowal that no- more States shall be ad
mitted into the Union with slavery te ognised
in their constitutions, solemnly made by the
whig party of fifteen or sixteen Statts of this
Union, and claimed to be sustained by recent
results, would be carried into effect if there
were not such men as Franklin Pierce to say
"thus far shalt thou go, an-- no further here
shall th7 proud wave be stayed. The moment
this monstrous proposition is carried into effect
the worst fears of the patriot will be realized.
Washington Union.

The U. S. "Minister; at the '.Hague. Mr
Belmont, our minister at the Hague, has ad-

dressed a letter to the Union, denying the
charges brought against him by certain news-nnn- er

v.rrsnondents. He says that he has
transacted no banking business at the Legation,

clerk there or elsewhere for

that . He also denies that he has
. purpose. , .f TTsintain Crihson.

negiecteu me

Bewabdkd.: One of the seamen of the Bri-tish"ste-

frigate Encounter, having lost his

arm by an accident, while firing a salute iu

honor of the 4th of .Inly, at Shanghai, China,
the officers and crew of the U. S. ships Susque-
hanna and.V.andalia, at that place, made up
and sent to the wounded man, two hundred and
eighty three pounds sterling for his benefit.
The Commander of the Encounter acknowledged
the receipt of this in a kind aud courteous letter.

S T A It 11 & W I L Li I A 31 S
Have sow in Store a LARGE STOCK OF i

DRY GOODS,
Hats, Ca s, Boots, Shoes, Silk and Straw

Bonnets, Umbrellasand Keady-mad- e

Clothing,
Which will be Fold to WHOLESALE BUYERS,

exclusively.
The attention of Merchants is particularly invited to

this Stock. Orders solicited and satisfaction "guar-
antied.

J. I?. STARR.
J. M. WILLIAMS.

Aug. lfi, 1851. 807-t- f

18 3 4.
FALL. AND WINTER GOODS. ..

''Our Fall and Winte StocVof
DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE, LOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAFS,
Bonnets, and

READ Y-M-A DE CL U THLG,
now in Store and ready for inspection, embracing
far the largest and most extensive assortment we

have ever ottered to the trade, ami is well worthy the
examination of every Merchant visiting this place.

Particular attention paid to orders.
HALL & SACK EXT.

August 1!), 1854

FALL, IN .

Iran' FIRM AND XEW GOODS.

PEAItCE FERGUSON
Are now receiving their Fall and Winter Stock of

J) RY GO O 1) S ,

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Boots, and Shoes, kc. &c.

With an extensive assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing.
All of which they offer to purchasers at low prices

and upon accommodating terms.
From long experience, and by strict attciUjofir to

business, they hope to merit a share ofpublic pafipuage.
1J. F. PEARCEi
J. U. FERGUS0X.

Favetteville, Aug, 17, 185L 807-t- f

s ii em well & Mcdonald,
(Successors to P. Shemwcll.)

Dn.vi.Kits ix Staple axd Faxcy
DRY GOODS,

ROOTS AND SHOES. HATS AXD CAPS,
Also a general assortment of Straw & Silk ROXXETS.

In addition to our stock now on hand, which is very
good, we will in a few days receive a new supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which we will sell low for cash or on reasonable time

punctual customers.
W. R. SH EM WELL.
A. X. McDOXALD.

East side Green Street.
Favetteville, Sept 23, 1854. y

J A M E S KYh E
Ts now rocciving his Fall .Supply of

DRY GOODS,
BodIs and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, fyc.

Among which are.
French and English Merinos, very cheap,
Muslin deLains a.id Alpaccas.
Rroeade, plaid and plain Silks,
Muslin and IJobinet, Sleeves and Collars.
Merino ami other Shawls, long and square,
Calico and Ginghams,
Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Rest made Rotting Cloths.
A large stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTIIIXG,

With many other Goods, all of which being purchased
by the package at the late reduced prices, will be
otfered wholesale or retail at very low prices.

September 15. 1851.

NO TIC E.
Having opened a Store on East side of Gillespie

street, opposite 1 J Johnson, and one door South of
W. Draujrhon, I would beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Favetteville and surrounding country, that

have just received my stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Consisting of

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Sugar and Coffee, Sec,

Which I will sell on accommodating terms.
SAM"L CAIN, Jr.

Sept. no, lS.--4.
13-2- m

MRS. WALTON
Will return from the Xorth the first of October with a

very large stock of
MILLINERY PA5CY GOODS,

And the latest stvle of DRESS TRIMMIXGS and
l'ATTERXS: Cloth and Ve lvet Mantillas, Talmas, and
Cloaks; Collars. Undt-r-Sleeves- . and inside Capos.
Also a verv handsome assortment of HEAD-DRESSE- S

and CAPS".
She returns thanks for former patronage, and hopes

her patrons and friends will call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Favetteville, Sept. 30. 1K.U 13-t- f

FALL AU WIXTEll GOODS.

J. tj- - T. W IDDILL,
II AY STREET.

Are now rec ving their Fall and Winter GOODS,
consistinir of a lav e sum well selected, stock ot

GROCERIES HATS and CAPS,
Hardware, Roots and Shoes,
Cutlery, Saddler v and Leather,
lilacksniith & Tur-

pentine
Heavy articles in the

Tools. Drug line,
Agricultural Imple-- Ready-mad- e Clothing,

ments, and-stapl- Dry Goods.
This Stock we are prepared to job or retail.
Favetteville, Oct. 21, 154.

jgijf We ask the Planters and Turpentine
men to examine our Kerseys, Negro Blankets,
Hats and Shoes.

NOTICE.
On the 12th of June last I mailed a letter at Prospect

Hall P. O., Bladen county, directed to Mr Joshua
Carman. Favetteville. N. C-- . containing two one hun-

dred dollar notes on the Commercial Bank of W llmmg-- t
on, one numbered 12 K 2 the other 1.95. The letter

also contained a blank note signed by John S- - Willis
and Bartram Robeson, and endorsed by Tbos. J. Robe-
son, for the purpose of renewins a note held by the
Bank of Cape Fear at Favetteville. The letter has not
reached its destination. "All persons are hereby cau
tioned against using the note, and if the letter and its
contents are returned tome a liberal reward will be
l,;litl- - JOHN S. WILLIS.

Oct. 2S. 15 4. " 2m

BUTTER.
150 Firkins prime Mountain Butter.

S bushels Cranberries.
Oct. 28, lts")4. K-'- tt geo. McNeill.

1000 Acres of Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers 1000 acres of good Turpentine

LAND for sale, situated on Nicholson's creek, la miles
West from Fayetteville in Cumberland County, lyingon both sides of the Fayetteville and Centre Plank
Road, a part of which is well adapted to cultivation.

Applv to JAMES JENKINS.
Oct. 28 1854. 17-- 4t

?V?n j JR YETTE VIL.L.E. .V. c.

AASOX. 1 he lllimprnns frin1s
jalntauces of this frcntleman, in this
11 learn with satisfaction and pleasure,not dead, as has been very enrrentlyihere. We received, yesterday, the
3 (Miss.) Advocate of the 14th Oc-irhl- eh

he has a Professional notice to
ns of that place, and is noticed by the

very complimentary and flattering
Jftlt as a reliable gentleman and an ac-- it

DentisJ. The terms employed by
or leave -- no donbi as to the Doctor's
?r,e at the ; present time; and that ilie

vm.u lucicRMC i lit; w.is rrumtcuicu tr 4 "int. rr i , I

- xgniiessee jynere, as it i

another, was killed and robbed.
We. would remark that little credit has been

attaclned to these reports by the citizens of this
place'where Doctor B. has business and social
relations; and that but for the wide spread
circulation of them we should deem this notice
unnecessary. Salisbury IVatchma n.

II. I. Wynne. Esq., proposes to establish a
paper in Raleigh, on the 1st December

next, to be called the American Eagle. It will
opposes all foreigners and Catholics holding office.

The present democratic administration de-

serves and receives the most cordial approval
all fair-minded men for the integrity and

honesty displayed in its management of the
finances of the country. In this crisis, when
corruption is running riot, it is a matter of just

among democrats that those to whom
have committed the helm of State and the

guardianship of the treasury have shown them-
selves men of incorruptible purity. There is

a blot or blemish upon the skirts of Franklin
Pierce or any member of his cabinet in tin's re-

spect. Their reputations all stand unassailed
unassailable. Newark Eagle.

A VobuxTEEit Balloonist. Professor Elliott
advertised to make a balloon ascension at Rich-
mond on Thursday afternoon. After the balloon

inflated, a man named Carrier requested
Professor to allow him to ascend the length

a'fcord attached to the balloon, to which he
length consented, and Carrier ascended some

fifteen or twenty feet. To the surprise of every
body he then drew a knife and cut one of the
cords and immediately severed the other, and
rapidly rose, waving his hat, amid the hisses

shouts ot the crowd, .hduott was so much
excited that he swooned away. When or how
Carrier will come down is beyond any power to

More fears are entertained for the safety
the balloon than the ' JEronaut. We gather

above from the , Richmond' correspondence
a :zzzxzzn- -

The survey of the Atlantic and Xorth Caro-
lina Rail Road, we learn from the Goldsboro'
Telegraph, is progressing finely. It will be
completed to Goldsboro' in a few days. A
tract of land for a depot adjoining the IS. C.

W. & R. Rail Road Depots, has been pur-
chased at a cost of $1,500.

The assistant Engineer, who superintends the
survey in person, states mat tne country
through which the line has passed is admirably
adapted to the running of a Road, being almost
perfectly level, with very few hills and swamps
vuwu nijf i t,iuu.

vv e learn also, tnat iron nas ucen purcnaseu
r'tlic TLiiid nn verv favorable terms.

Peize Fight. There was a brutal affair
called a prize fight, between Tom liver and an
Irishman named McGowan, near St. Louis, on
yesterday week.

The Democrat minutely describes the rounds,
iu all, and concludes thus:

"64 Tom got two random shots on the mouth,
in endeavoring to rally pnt in a foul blow.

claim of foul was immediately made by Mac's
friends Tom's yielded. The umpires deciding
that Mac was eutitled to the wager of $3,000.

This was urobablv one of the finest exhibi
tions of fistiami that ever took place in the
United States or Canada. Roth parties exhi
bited the highest game qualities."

McGowan is an Irishman, employed on the
Pacific Railroad- -

Bishop Hughes Matrimony, &c. A pas
toral letter irom , liisnop ungues was reau in

several Catholic Churches at New York
last Sundav, in which he says that "henceforth

bans of matrimony are to be published in
the usual form, previous to the celebration of
marriage." The time and conditions of the
grand jubilee are made known. Time from
November 1854 to 1st February 1855. Con
ditions, the giving of alms to the poor; fast on
any, Friday . during the jnbilee, and prayer,
lie also anuonnCes that the project of building
the new St. Patrick's Cathedral is postponed,
through motives of expediency, for a year or
two. In the meantime two new churches are

be constructed.

Year of Calamity. The New Orleans Chris-
tian Advocate of the 14th ult., in recapitulating
the heavy misfortunes that have befallen our
nation during the present vear. sums nn the
mournful tale in language as full of truth, as
the vear has been of memorable events;

fing of mercy and judgment. The year
past will be Signal in history for its disasters.
Drought, in the best agricultural districts. Ctitt- -

ing off millions of produce. Fires in cities and
forests; mountains in a blaze. Cholera invad-
ing from the sea coast to the interior. Yellow
fever raging as never before. Disaster by rail-
roads, and greater ones by river and by sea.
Sailing vessels lost; steamers, hnge and stauuch ;
foundering mid-ocea- n, or in temntinff view of
shore; or burning in hopeless distance of rescue
Thousands of lives lost; moaninsr and wailincr
fill all the lands. Such events show us that
God does not need wars foes of steel and iron.
seried ranks of invading hosts and armed fleets,like those that distress the other hemisphere, in
order to reduce the proud to humility, or make
His sovereignty known."

Washington, Madison, Monroe, Harrison,
Tyler and Taylor were Episcopalians; Jefferson,
Adams .Inlm Oninov Arlamaaml Fillmore were

J- t i
"Unitarians;. Jackson and Polk were 1 resoy- -

tenans; and President Pieree is a Ariiiitiii juii
Congregationalism

For three months, $1 00

TTor'six G 00months, - - - - -

For twelve months - - - - - 10 00 Is
byAll advertisement. must be handed in by Friday

10 o'clock, a. in., to ensun their insertion in the next

day's paper, and should have the desired number c.t in- -

sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will be in-e- d

serted till forbid and char accordingly.
M M. J. YATES.

FAYKXTKYILl : l'OST OI FICK.

n.i.Kn;ir 1ST ai i. (2 horse coacli.)
Due Daily at a. iv. Closes daily at 3j j. m.

Wah.-a- w a!.ii. (i horse coach.)
Ine daily, xcept Sunday, at 0 o'clock, a. m.
Closes dailv except Saturday, at 3 p. m.

('liKit.wv Mail, (tsulkcy.)
Due Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at lk a. m.
Closes Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 12j p. in.

Wii.Mixirro.v (via IClizaljethtowii) Sulkey.
Due Sunday. Wednesday, and Friday, at 1 a. m.
Closes Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 0 p. in.

Sai.k.m .Mai;,, on Piank Road, 2 horse hack.
Due Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 p. m.
Closes Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 3 A p. in.

AI auiox (1. IT. (via Jjiiml n rtois ) Sulkoy.
Due Tnesilay and Safnrday. at 10 . m.
Closes Wednesday and Saturday, at D p. m.

Swiit IsLAxr M.ii i. (via Troy).
l)tie TucLdav at ' 1. m. Closes Tneslav at 9 p. m.

Al.wr. to Stiiicki.an.'i'.s Dki-ot- .

Due Tuesday at 2 p. m. Closes Tuesday at p. m.
JNIaii. to Ki.i.abkthtown- - (via Terebintli.) to

)ne Wednesday at 7 j. m. Closes .Monday at 9 p. m.
J. E. JJIi VAX, I'.'M.

It IS L H V A C T 11 V,
IiV GEO. LAUD MR.

Ke 11 O" oppo te to II W. AViUkings' Auction Store,
Favetteville. . C.

Oct. 1. 1853. v

A'Ti J I ' i 'L L j 1 XJ) T I VA TJ-- J h' ( O OD S,
Ojiposite the Cape Fear Bank.

JONES &. LETT
Hav. now in Store a large and handsome Stock ot

FALL A" WINTER GOODS,
Selected durintr the past month, bv one of the firm.
in the New York Market, comprising a large Stock ol

Staide and Fanev J) R V C O () 1) S,

Hoots, Siocs and Uvihrt'lla s

Together with a large assortment of line FAMILY
GROCERIES, Confectioneries, Ac. all of which they
sir ' to oiler to their customers, and all those
wishing to purchase select goods, at the lowest market
prices. 7;- - Produce taken in exchange for goods.

Ui-- IJEN JONES. J. W. LETT.
Sej)t. 1(1, 185 1. d

A. ?v3. Camijbt'll, 1

Ivist side of (iillespte street,
F.VVKTl'KVII.I.K, N. C.

October 1. ls.Yl.

B ARG A IN S! BARGAINS!!
The undersigned ha? now in Store his Fall and Win- -

ter stock of GOODS, consisting of a general assort-
ment of

DRY COODS ..YD GROCERIES,
Hats. Cps, Ronnets. Roots and Shoes. Sa'tinets, Cas-sitner-

Linseys. Flannels. Muslin-de-Lain- s. Alpaccas.
Shawls, ('l-aial- Ac. Cotl'ee. Sugar. Molasses, Tobac-
co. xe. if. ADo. a general and well selected stock
of 1J EAD V-- M ADE CLOTHING, consisting of Coats,
Vests. Rants, Shirts and Under-shirt- s.

Adamantine, sperm and pearl Candles; pepper, spice,
galaratus. starch, tine chewing tobacco. Ar.c.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods at market
prices. 17. 1). DAVIS,

North side of I rson St., next door to F. D. Dreece.

X. P.. -- All indebted to me by note or ac- -

count are rcspi-mediatel- cltully rcqtrcstnl to call ami settle liu-ng- er

as b indulgence will not be given.
Oct. 1. 1."1 R. I). I).

PEAKCE it FEUGtSOX,
Wholesale d al rs HI Foreicrn and Domestic

DRV O ) O D S ,

Hals, Caps, Hoots. Shoes, I mbrellas, and
1:1 D Y-- ADI-- j CLOTHING.

X sid. I lav street. Faykttkvii.i.k, X. C.
W Strict ittent ion paid lo orders.

1!. F. PEARCE,
.Tulv 1.--

.. IS.".! J. H. FKRC.rSOX.

VriLLIAM JiO IV,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS AXD GROCERIES,
FAMILY PllDVISIOMd, &c.

Foot of llaymov tit, J'a ijcHeviUe, N. C.
October 7. 1S-- 1 tf

DAVID 51 c I V F1 K E K ,

IMUCK MASOX AND PLASTERER,

lVrons wantinsr work done in his line will be !

promptly attended to by addressing him at the Fayette-vill- e

Post Office.

Fayetteville. Jan'y 28. 1854 ly-p- d

I have a good assortment of

Cooking, Parlor, Box, and a few Coal Stoves.
I will sell verv low call and examine at south-cas- t

corner Market Square. C. W. AX DREWS.
October 21st. l(i-- St

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

COOK &, JOHXSOX

Invite attention to their XEW STOCK now arriving,
embracing ARDWARE AD CUTLERY,

Crockery, Glassware, GROCERIES,
And all the Goods usually offered in this market by
them.

Oclobsr 26. l'-3- t

fP

I


